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Accommolatka.

THE liist running
MuLE5,
DANL. BOONE,
_____ Mtttttr.) continuei tt . >ly in the
..JTJ^TllJlSrCincinnati imW-leuving Maysvilh
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays, and Cincinnati
i
the alicmaie daya
irrom

TioMOh^I

Dll. Ojas' COMPOUFD SYRUP OF

900 “■’"''StUV™™'”' wun
PAIRS assorted leiigtlis and weights,
Ab. 20. Front Sliid.

Teeth EitiaciM Witheat Fain,
By tbe Uso of Mortoa’t LetbeoR.
TlERSONS wishing to procure the right to use
said Lclheon, can tlo so by apiilicatioii to me
the Agent, acting in conjunction with E.P. Ward,
traveling agent of Dr. Morton. OIDca on Su'ton
street near the rivvr.
H. MARSHALL, Dentist

cBaaRT and tar.

m,

For the cure of Pa/monary Coiuumflhn, Cm
I, JiiJJuroio, JJnmfAiris, PlriTi ,
- •
-ifAnKi,J<iJJuf«io,JJn>nfAiris,Plrr»«y,
Cohti.Mi,
^lly of BrtalMiig. Pai<a t« the RnaH or Side,
SpitlU'g of Bloml, Vreii]}, Hooping-Cough, Prd/n(afion oflhf ikari, AVraiu Trenicors, etc.
public, we
lETln intreduing this inedictne to the
.....................
mof tltoae
dsem it proper to mate for the irdo
igular
that it is the preparoiiou of a rcgul
graduate of the University of Pcnusylvs—
^h:
Phymeian of twenty years' practice.
Agents and csaminc the pamphlet to show the
standing of Dr. Davis and the ebnraeter of his med-

AGUE AND FEVER.
PLETCUBR’S
CELEBRATED IMPERIAL

AGUB AHD msa OB Tonia PILLS.
ri^HE propriciora of this invalua
I Ague rind Fever or Intermitte

NUMBER U4.

HDHTER k FHIBTEB.
hnpemten t WkoletatemdJUlainkaknia
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
UABD-n-ABB, CVTTiEBTl tA|>9|dE||r
HARDWAmE< TO«Us

RanMnmiitii« aa4«MU|t
TRIMMINGS.

TTAVINi
AVINGe*
reiatirs to t............ ............................ .........
to receive goods in theiiline diwinch, tbe retnody now oQered atands nnnvalledi ThOtinivetBal prevalence of the Ague
BERs, are therefore fK
eernpet* samssand Fevor, and'
''
_____
naysTiUo andCiiM
moa of du slates of the Union, and the &us. fally with any bouse in tbe
.
who oonually snfier {torn it, unhappily are nowieceivingiromBosTBit, NsvY’i
The Fiat Running Steam Boat
ofiho
Sri
Saltixobe andd SRimtit,
a latgR
'’^Offico^wi Market street, three doors^m Uic
reader
it
M
well
known,
that
to
dilate
on
its
ClKCAiNtAN,
sfock than ever-olfoied
olfoied in tins
mariict. and paichaasil
thismariict.andpaichaasil
For sale wbolenle and retail, by the Agmu for Bymptoms or pathology, seems wholly ant
E.
Mut.,,
Leaf Sigar.
largely with CASH, npoo the terms as above.
ccssary. It may, however, with propriety
AYillIc
“"■'•"“.^.’w.iOHi.-TrONesox.
FlERCllANTSwhoMiAh articles in this line eaa
observed,
that
the
neglect
to
core
whAt
is
too
■sand Saturdays
find Jett. Juetn, Traet end Log Chaint, Jhm*
ap23
Druggist*.
St.
often ooUed “only the Ague and Fevoix’' often iluntU and Spader, Corptnlrr't Lark*, Bingttea.il
test Goods in Cincinnati on Mondays,
T,.Lat..tnn^dWo^oi
leads to diseases more----ieads
more fatal...----------------in their natnr^— Semvs, Crffit HiUt,Faitand Ratpt, Cutfory, Uoonr
i 10 o'clock A Alamong which may he classed, diseases of tlic aad Hingti, Boei, Saict, Tools. Slat KnU, Confer
itinlla.
w—w.
junc 2'17.
RICU&RD COLLlVrSs
lavet and enlargement of the Spleen, comrrout street, Mnyavillc, Keotocky,
monly called Ague CaJu, which m too many ®™SAbDLE S*HARmSs idA&UF/tf&O
■pOYNTZ ft PBAROE,
XT AS received and opeacd a large aswrtmcnl ot
RERS are also infonned that Cel, mnifd enn
and 51c for 4d naili, and u-anaol« cgual tr any
aM)-svJle.Fel> .4, lb47_________________
Thefastun____ certificates might be paWish- limp Hcfr, JinWe omf Roller BndiUt, 8Uk .as
H oil kind* of DRY GOODS!
la
brand,
resit
prietx.
Juniatia
wrtcpiesent and approacliing season, vvluch he
effic^ of the IHUs Thread, Sterrupt and Jlilli, Hog and Calf
ed in referencee lo
BSATSTXXi&S, XT.,
JNO. B. MTLTAUC.
T
ro«artSfo?l!anA'and
for
sale
low
, WHOLESALE as low as they can be bad at UAVE in store, and olfer for sale, on
s, which the proprie- Slorotfo Pad, Chamoit, WtlSngand SharkSkint.JJ
now offered
iheipublic,
Uu'J3]
FRANKl.IN & LOYD.
sary to pubUsh. Suffico it FASHED and BRASS aiOVSTJHa, Petnl lot
N. 8. DinMilT)
to say, they have never baoa known to fail in Ihir, 4t_ con ie had at abett.
4ov"£sr;.o.5ur„
•White DonSteke/’
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, Gvmasuf Off CA(*
2.-10 Bigs prime Kio Coffee;
.INNER and Tea sets, of any number of pieces, a single instance. Oxe Box, when taken acrilT7—Smonast
wbich are rtcncli iicrinoes aiiu
opo,Hcndltt,LoekttmdBm.
Mansviih, Ky. -rviNN: received and for sale by
cotdiuz to direction^ »icarrcnfnl to cure any
40 BhU Loaf Sugar, Nos. 4, C and 7,
villK- ...............'
rilhtnerci. plain and fignted; Orleans, Tissue.
/•rings, Tnjit, SPXIM3S
•>U - 1’owdcrv.l, cru.died and Boston loal do.,
case of Ague and fever, or Intermitient
Iniwrniiiem FtJAJtES PIERCE.
CrOBlee on SccMid street, over Duke & Sbarp'a
Md’^Embroidered Mohair I'laids; Lustre!,
:LES,(/r. «T,
35 “ Plantation Molasses;
The''in5rcdicnu
being
P
cbely Veoeta.
„
.
'Cing
fob-20
yo
Ore-on and Sacranienio Cloths; plaid, figu^ and
They have also an agency for tbe sale of NAILS
150 Kegs Juniata Nails, assorted sizer,
BLC; and entirely free fioin any deleterious
Gash
Ibr
Wlwat.
pricr
too “ Avcrvfc
White Lead;
\vcrv & Ogden's pure W
MTLL pay cash for Wheat delivered at ir substance,they are conftdonilv recommended airnTSBUllGHpriiSs.
Dr.
SBAOEUSFOBDj
Great attenliun will be paid to the RETAIL de
2, 3,4,
3. 4, 5 ai
and 0;
Bags Shot. Nos. 1,2,
salest, as well as llio most efficacious
as the Bi
/-CONTINUES tlu! pracii.
4,000 Pounds Bar Lead;
article ever offered to tlie Puldic! llic form partnient, having a lull stock of CARPENTERSMilwcU's mill.}
^ die city of Maysville a
BUILDIXI HARDWARE
g uesi iviiio 1 untrei.
in whichIhoso I’illsare put up, Qainall unbox aodSMl 1115' TOOLS, BUILDLN'G
TKid street, near Market.
KEEPING anicl*
anicles.
-------------TG
r chcjts fine G. P. Tea;
Boots and Shoes at Prices of 1846> es.) renders tlicm more ronvcnicni iliau miy FAU.MING and I10l;^E
tel
JOO Boxes, loft each. “
“
TTTE
'£ have received the most of our Slock, com- other, os a man can carry them in his vesl
Cher!midArtificialFlowcrs; Hosiery udC ovcs,
Spnm OIL
------Cases of Boots and
;kci
without
the
bligli'.cst
inconvenience.
vahclv' Irisli Linens; Linen Sheetings; Linen
c Bleached and Winter
Street. Maysville, Ky.
10 “
lOlB “ Golden chop, a fine article;
trade, which have
SSd’^:mmn'6iap:rsi Damask Table Clotiis; Brown
Jii for solo.
lOil Reams Com'on, Med, &c, wrapping----conlracts oi
of last wjnler,
winter, at
dc for us upon contracts
FLETCHER’S
A. M. JAi
13 “ Fine lea
last year's prices; and of very much improved qualEnglish, and Areenerm.
Maysville, Feb 24. IS17
50 “ Cap writing
itiy lo any former importation, which we offer at a “KE nus Em" TECETiBtB COBPOrSD
30 “ Letter Paper, some very fine;
CATHARTIC AXD DEODSTRCENT FILU.
small advance from eo«, and as low as they
COMPANY. 58 WAtt Stbizt, New YorX.
Dr. H. narshall, Dentist
20 Boxes Missouri and Va.CavendUli Tobacco;
an'be bough’t in'Philadc.phia'at the present lime.'
first lime offered to —.\flcr mature deliberaUon, tbe Trustees haT«
These Pills, now forthe first
5 Ccroons Spanish Float Ind
QJfut at Sul/on Street Near the Jlicer.
H.&H.1, Freeman's
r
custom-made
' —
Mens, "
Bnyi,
- the Public, have been used■ in
■ private
■
practice
ractice bccomocoRvinced, and the expcri«ni<>a tif rid
HsTs"aS“K^B»«»
SnoM. a general
2 Casks best Dutch Madder;
irthasedDr.Mo
niths coarse, kip and calf Boots.
upwarde of Forty Y’ears, by a celebrated Phy eslahlishcd companies fiilly ts;anRiit
wo^ the coDcln•orbush'a 'Womens,
10 Bhli Copperas;
IV. Forbush'a
Womens, Misses, Ouldrcni, sician,formeriyamember of the Royal College sioti, that the advanltwes of Life 1
____ _ —.1 is used for the preven
iDsiuanceon
lOO Lbs, Alum;
lion of pain in Dental and Surgica toys 0 id Youths calfskin and morocco Bools und of Surgeons of London and Edinburg, and Li- the Jl/(ffuafiilau,maybeexteiided
flilaa,may
_________
and
diffused
lOO “ Ginger, pure;
cenliaie of Dublin Unirersily.
convenience lo a laige class of conlOO
“
Salciatus;
John
Batchclder's
Mens,
Boys
and
Youths
Marsvillc.Fcb.
19,
18-n____
____
Tbe proprietors deem it unnecetisaiy to en -ibuioiB, and with equal securjiy to all the asDouble lograin. Hall and Stair
mo
'= Rosin;
and kip Brogans.
ter uilo anv lengthened discussion ns to the iired, by requiring no greater amount of the
!S which we offer to dealers by merit!! of these PiUs-iioithcr will they saj
HJO “ Spanish MTiitingi
PAYME
k
nSTBRSON;
ALSO—100
Cl
say, iicmioiatobepaid in cash than the company
’■X.t'ixo^Cwtm, Hct Anchor brand, No's. 1 to
• -d to the country trade.
100
■■ Eps. Salts;
tlie rase or dozen
ATTOREYS AT IsAW.
nunm will
they “wm
■■ ’ ■” hat
■
“ require
- meet its engagements with
n.widc and narrow cloth.
.0 examine our Goods
1.10 Matu Cassia;
to’'—but they lay
h
test oar
our profcssiom fleshI is heir
19 Bags Pepper,
judge for ihcmsclves; and lest
Together with every kind
10
■ Pimento;
the fruits. A general assortment of Ryans CTMf fuel, and that is this; they are the very
is on Market street, between 2d and Front.
where iKo
mo animal premium i___
this market
,
lO.OOO Doren MaysvUle Cotton Yarai;
ludclphia made Indies fine Shoes. We are also bestt pilis over inrenled, not merely as a sim- all cases whero
examiae, and judge for y
[mSooj
Call, exa
5U0 Lbs. Batting;
exiensively manufacturing all kinds of work, in pie CATiiAnTic, as their properties are voriuus- amount toSSO. and 63 per cent thereof shall
'rhey are a Comtwund Calhartie, and Deo&ffnr- havebepn paid in sn, an approved
Sept.,22,'4I.-lf.
22.
note may
api
DAG UERREOTY PING.
BoxcsSummersiouldCandle^
for there -- -lining 40 per cent, payable
"‘i.",tn:Sr'’"fi!"sEKKcnin-rEN»K ent Pin. They elcmiso the StomaeJi and Ifoirrfi be given..............•RfflLTON CULBERTSON is prepared
without pain or griping: llicy act specificaLy twelve months after
nf date, bearing six per cent
co|iy as above
IVL roomsonSutionstreei,ncarihcBank,toUkc
upon the Xteer and Kidneys, and os a Dieurol- interest. The inlcrestio bo paid annually, bnt
Sweet Malaga Wine;
- e most perfect Ukenesses by his “magic art," and /^ASH FOR Vk'llEAT A BYE.—I t
ic, they cause an iuereaseadite/utrge of Vrint—
princic^
' ol not to be ccalled in unless the en
ed at
XTAVE just received the following articles,
uuld advise nil those who desire to see thcir/arr<
Cash lor Wheat and Rye, deUverej
restoring a heallhfnl and proner aption lo the senciesol tire con
100 “
company require it, giving Mty
__
lupied by T'. Dpvin, attha lower UaiKART Organs. For monthly complaints, to daysnotice,
H wMch they offer for sale very low to punctuothers see them to give him
Rectified
t, andth
and then only
assessments pro
end
of
the
Market
House,
on
Market
Street.
February
19.
Kanawha
Steam
Salt;
at customers:
- -tomers:
which
Frmofes
ore
lioblo,
tliey
will
be
found
1,000 “ No. 1
rata toihec.xtcnttliatmay
, be required
____ __
—
meet
W. S. PICKETT,
lOuO lbs Sup. earb. Soda;
nt of other
<1 ler arii• aug C '47.
most efficacious in removing obstructions and
Together with a
eengagementsof ihccompiuiy.
or
burHiw
Baall.
000 “ Saltpetre;
realoring them to perfect
‘ health. his
It is pcihap-n
cics in our line,
It is conlidentlv anticipated that a system, the
AoeommodaUon.
500 “ Flour Sulphor;
TTTE
arc
now
receiving
our
Sptmg
and
Summer
ter lor approved eou
needless to add, llial if the Stomach and Bow operation of which is m fair and equitable, er
THE
Maysville
and
Fleminsvhurg
100 “ Tort. Acid:
W
stock,
and
respectfully
invito
our
customers
Louisville prieesel* are kept in a prorrer state, no fears shonld wen calculated to plnce the lenefiis and Ueai will hereafter make u trip bu entertainod in reference to the welfare of sinn of Life Insurance within the reach of all
an.l the public generally to give............." ■>“ Seplembcr f>. ’47.
0 “ Nuimoggs;
have a great variety of entire nci styles of French
ways EtElir DAY l.\ THE WEEK.
the body.
and at the some lime ruablo each coutiibuic*
0 “ Ooves;
Lookliil Blast Flttei.
lie Mige will leave Slaysvillo evety Sunday at
and English goods.
KEE: A ALLEN.
Wo nccvl only say to those who have tried to sharo equally and fully not only in its ben
A handsome stock assorted rizes just received
Maysville, Ky.
0 “ Dutch Jladdcr,
S o'clock, A. M., wd FlcraingAurg at 2 o'clock, P. all other Pills, of whatever name, to give the
eficent security, but ol»o in its profits of acculO “ American Cayenn
M.
0. M. A F. M. WEEDON.
A and Ibr sale, by
“No Plus Ultra’s,” onelrial, and wo feel per -uliUion, willmeet. as it is believed lodoserrj
WILLIAM R. WOOD,
TOBACCO.
[Eagle
copy.]
« “ Red Chalk;
Senl7-tC
SrpL 20,ml.
fectly confident, that they will satisfy all that
e favor and confidence of the public.
lO - A. F. Indigo;
tlieuare the fills! unequalled as well as unap
lO “ Scotch Snuff;
5 boxes................,
. .
School aad BUsceUaBOoni Books. proachable !!
,0 “ Uquorice Root;
ted by being in green boxes. This Tobacco mHE undersigned have lately completed aa
*
T « 'Ll PC tVTTT
WTLLIAMSON,
JAMES
'do Balls;
sell
atabir^in—in
quality
fine.
I rangement with the extensive Book LstablishH stock of Furniture, by the First day of OcAgentfor the Propritlori, No. 189 Wfolerff.,
,g. ben. Red;
n in the profits.
rio
JNO.B.MILVAIN.
ment of Ilar/tr g Rrolhert, for the•Agencyof their
wBer next, 1 will offer it until that ume at a re
. . in^viilual respoosittUiiy beyond dio
^ ^^oOD
........ .............. sell them at the New York Nan York. For
Book.*, whereliy
duced price, to those desirous of buying for cash.
amount of pteminm.
prices! Teachers and Libraries can be furnished,
An Enlire Kew slock I
Amongst other articles on hand,
Maysville.
Ky.,and
4.
These
who
insure
for
a leas period than
gratis, with Ciitalogucs containing the names aiul
ANDREW SCOIT,
life, participate equally in the annaul profits of
prices of all Books piiblbbcd by the ubove firm.
SSling^biauTOU, an7sevenirhMdrorae card and
Aberdeen, Ohio.
175 “ Cream Tartar;
the coTTtpanv.
A package of new Books will be received ever)••
also, bedsteads of various patterns, ionubte. fan^ and Staple Diy- Goods just {wrehased
lablcs,
Maysville,
Feb.
00,1847.
The
Aaufff.'*
company
confines
its basinem
Eastern Citijss, eo»fitin safes, Ac., Ac. Call and examine if ymi
OhemlcalB, kc. k^.
exAusive/if to insurance on lises, and all Insui
whh'ihc a^v^cK'whtch w ill enable us to
dmriy^vLs public attention to his slock
to buy.
50
Morphine;
------appertaining to Life.
No. 24,2d St- near market.
on frontt street b
between the stores of Messrs, onlcn, however small, (if not on
augtiOlf
f gOozlodi
short BQlice, and not only the public
THE RATES or JSSCRAKCX 0 too DOLLARS
BccsAAUenandJ.AC. White.
iu Washington, Ky
35 >- Ilyd. ritasT,
establub ^11. erty
Harpers, hut those of any other publisiiing
pubi
Family Floor,
He offers bis
G. Musiek.is prepar. '
ommodalo toe
10 “ Tannin;
_____ Brands, for to rely upon thv
:iucs.
H.U.COXACO.
m^in the Eastern CiUcs.
D QUALITY, and. varit
^FCOOD
-................
travelling public with old fo:
;e;Y^.!v^q£^:!Age
11 and 3d SU-, by
September 20, '47.
[Eagle copy,]
U sale at the
tl cenetef Wall
qiicnt activity of his capital, rather than large prof
O.lS-17.
Fobniarj-,00.1
wvmwccD.
T. J. MCKE IT.
‘ nag. 0.'47.
its and smaller sales. He asks nothing but an op.
poriuiiiiyueonvinco the public that be means what
Benefit of iMurnnce. _, . FRANKUN FIflE to MARIME INSURANCE CO.
be says when lie promises to sell bargains.
rpHIBTV-TWO Thousand Dollar* saved by inAT foOCISVlLLB,
julylGlS-17yl_________________ __
I suraacc on the fires that occurred in this city,
50 yds Adhesive Plneten
lONTINUES to tak
take Marine risks of every desall within OOdnys.
above
fact should induce CONTINUES
■days. The
..........
...........
ver spring LanecU; I
Gash for wkoat.
'* c most favorable terms.
every person who has property to loose to come for
05 and Tubes, For sal
lUA B. BOWLES, Frttt.
ward and Insure their property, as a very small
J. D. P Ogden, Ib. E. Purdy,
T. W. Ludlew,
rriHE firm of Franklin Loyd is this day (i
D. S. CiuxpEiii, Sea'iy.
rally may sa«
sai-e many fai.„
famihes from
„„.wunt poid annually
I of ireplemher, !847.)dii«)lved by mutual
James Browm, O. ^tbiiell,
C. F. IdnMsy.
fob24
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent.
nAHNERS OJL—Six casks Tanni Oil. very ruin. This Agency has paid out »1U3U7,54, othet
lihL Those indebted will please call and settle
H.W. Hicks. B. Irvin.
A.M.Meiehiit.
Hayteillt. Ky.
ceiveil. direct from the East,
agencies have paid Xwemy-two Ibousand DoUoriL superior,
srioT, reecired
received and
a^_forjiale
for sale by
The business wiU be
............ ..............
...... ,
• "forrie,
•
D. A. Comstock.
JolmCryder,
a Oil;
all
of
which
has
been
promptly
adjusted
and
paid
SEATON A SHARPE.
centinusdbyCiutAW.^Fra^Urias^he^^^^^^
P M. Weimore, James Harper, R. H Mnrii,
The King PUL
IS ol the policy on losses in
’■------- ^ean ^ ALES Gairautied. Country and City Mcreh R. B, Coleman, R. F. Corman, S. S. Benediet,
WM. A- LOYD.
Hew and Good!
ants, Grocers juid Droggisis. are invited to call >L O Roberta, H. K. CogerL L. Andrew*.
fS5
have their dwelling
VTm. H. Aspinwal.
XHA\'Ejustireceived froir. Cincinnati, a
, ,
Wholesale Agents
0 “ Litherage;
and $7 59 per toonst'nousand on brick houses ud
Cookiog Stoves," four sizes ol
3. D. P. OGDEN, PresideDt
X "Green's Patent
Pal
for Rev. B. Hibbard's Pills, and supply tliemielves,
BaisalMl Baffgalns!!
5 “ Vennillion;
Frame houses. The City property insure^*
innati pi
prices, for
A. -M. MERCHANT, Viee-F
oft for sale at Cincinnati
rms that
........................
cannot fail to please, with this m
TTAVING determined to close out our present wliich 1 now offer
0 “ Red Lead;
it, according to loealioa S- on terms
e highly reeomLewis De.vtux, Secretary.
pular medicine,
ordinary and popular
■' ■
|~1 stock of Dry Goods entirely, by ff» 1st ol c«h in hand. These s
0 “ Faris Green;
toatalleanbeproiectec.
isofCincitizens
Plixt Fiuzxzx, Aeluary.
- Ibyeu
re of counterfeit
eouoterfe trash; avoid the spurious
Beware
JOHN R3IcILVAlN, Agent
5 “ Rose Pink; For
Janua^n^n^^ entirely favorable to .lbs buyer, cinnali and Kentuek;
leky, in the following Innguag
xiBiczi xiaHixanl.
R. F. Hibbard A Co s. PilU as you would jie'—
3TON A SON.
7
J. W. JOHNS-:
For toe Proiectioii Insurance Compat
der^igied, have
used mort, if n
.
Geobse Wilezs, M. D., 23 Light Mre
None arc genui.
genuine unless the foil name Rev. B.Hib
ler he ^ a merchant or consumer. The slock viz—J'Wb,the iindets-,.--,
Sept 22.1647
Cooking stoves, and have
hove now in
Coax. E BusanT. M.
--------D. 5itStMark's
A
bard.is ontheblabel of each box.
ta composed chiefly of the best staple and fancy all, die popular Cooking
RemoTed and Ro-EBtahllBhed.
I am i>repared to cfi^l Insurance on the lives
aug25
SEATON A SHARPE.
Goods in common use. and has a very Urge propor use Green's raient, which we by far five uducideil
WOOD A BAVIS,
VSSS&AVB.SS
of individuals, either in tho city or county, on
tion of gcorf
eoad Goods, bought for the leieil trade of preference. In point of covenience. dispatch in
lion
■nESPECTFULLY inform their old friends and
cooking, heal of plate and ecanamv of fuel, in bak FALL ABTD WINTER DRY GOODS!
the mutual plan, at the very-lowest rates in the
R.E.0A8E,
XV 111* community in general, that they have
'“"&0‘i!T'H'5iGV'5H/K CO. ing wc believe it can have no equal. We cheerful rj7UE subscriber hosjusi received from tocEeast 4 TTORNEY AT LAW.Covixotox, Kt., will above Company. Slaves also insured for one
gWiereJ up the goods and wares they were able to
ly recommend the above stove to all who may wish
practice his profession in Kenton, ud to# ad. or any number of years. Pamphlets of the
cities, a I
Sara from the fire, and have removed jLi
to purchase, oswc believe it fat su
Look nt tUi.
lie Dry- CGoods, much more extensive and joining counties. Busincu entruitedto his aare will Charter and Prospwtos, mi^ be seen at my
rily to Oic Commission Warehouse ol
in use-'
marl.5
waiehouse on WoU street.
various toon he hosever hod; comprising toe latest receive promt attention.
W. FRANKLIN, on Second streel, near y oppos.i
chase toe above
N. B. Any one who shall purcl
_
_
....................jtKls,forladics.
If
gentlemen.
DocL Moses Absmson. Medical Examiner.
styles
of
Goods
of
all
kiiKl
the Prcsl^erian Church, where they will be glad l
trial. a.', &c^ to which he invites toe aueniion and in
1216.0U. He named Green's Patent, after giv ng
T. J. PICKETTrii^i
„i;:;^’;ilw.;itog.;y.hn.gi« their l.n*: _ by Fire Slliaoo.no amounting lo $21216.0U.
and believe it not to come up toeal
/"VNE HUNDRED ANlT mENTY-FIVE brlsare
still
taking
risks
ugoinsl
Fire,
on
Life,
an
spection
of
hisfrieiulsajld
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[Krom the Baltimore Pntriot.l
idetier from Cen. Tavlor.
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•
rcmler
to
anv
Olio
the
postil........
..
ainii
SL lh.l you CO..U h».dly fil'd • will.
SPLEXniD
SCHEME.
iiiliim whieh lUev held in their p.-ssessu
e, to Iwlli at tl e end of tl c nv* on.
That he wrote to Com. SiirimiuK, the sucinwnrd ihn D=n.nsr.,.y of ihn
We w;ll endiator lo primarul. e.ent in taler n
)f Com. Stockton, asking for an
wnnld ... hnw ...
‘ if te fcheer,.] 1 am ..v.r. lh.l 1 ... .onai.l
of violiiiiiig the usages of tlie Uenn»eraiif advance of immey to pay Ins troops wtih.
id
denying
tlie
atithorny
of
Geii.
K
bar...trUruUr n* Ule lhe:r paj «r» eaie ally, lof IcJ vi
party; but elieaiiug isn’t a usage of the
»lioald.a.t
supply all the last m mlc,.,
.
KV—an.l that he roiiliimed to deny iieven
Jarty. CLiUgUlcr.] The Herkimer Con
upon hercitixuns
We li.oe a e«- surplus eop e* of the runp^^
vcmion deelared tinn the adion r f «he Syr- icr Geii. Kearxev had m irclnd to where
.ondUlolH) orlteloDessionof Co.i?iT>-. «Lrt
witiun two years, to h-u’ convertetl Massa- .il„, h. w..nld rnnside. *. ».r hMf finahed. Bcuse Convention was of no IniidniS mrce. f w;is stuiioned and gave insiruciions to
MC tvill sell lof the origin il fubsciip i.B pt.e«—»l I
ireat Uughlcr.] Ar' rChncr.,] lfhe.hn„ld enh.b.l
This 1 believe. [CIicith.] I shall dmosc im terliallv.
aeopy. Weluoe no suqilus eop:» ol the Apttochii«!.l.h.r..in [O'!
had mor.
nf the nralite nnd vsn".n ...ward Sana.
Massacimseus.
vj^..,.,...
Wlielher Col. Fresost was right or
M™.chii«.B, wnoac
wh.1.0 democracy
mv own rainliilaies. 1 sh.ill vole my
Jixiorlhattessioii.
during the editorial Anna, whiah h. ha. a<hih..o.l
TERM?.
than once triumphed, during
. roiig. his case scents to be a pceiihar one.
ticket. I shall vote to “Maimain Freed .
S of Mr. Ritchie’s predecessors.
.,,tal teadarnl- N,.r.h.rn .lain..tr.ia) ■ hJ.. —to‘-R rbuke Fr.md”—lo-R •ntern’mi S.las There
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w an CllUllallOlI,
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if m«
not joa.....-,..
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Wrigh., Mr. V. 11. «....ld
solunken that it c=m reject “
Wriv't'.” rTreincmlini* ami pmlongtil xisling between the officers of the Army
freedom! Nut only so, its dcmorracy lm_ „ an nnd n. ..... .■ h= cnh..wl. [O '. " rheL"rs.] It is for you to do us you pi
ml those of the naW. And of all the com
1,ir Iiiu-eslot lhc.c p>|en are so lev Ibat ««
■ri far degenerated that it can nominate •
audores in our Navy perhaps there is lest
Iknowyoii are intelligent. | know yo..
and chaMcteristie. wr. vjrncwc..
fixed fuel” as the
nairioiie. I know von are disereel, anU I .**vc. hvlhe officers generally, for toinimjI.U-; Prim
1 uve to enlist under the Mex can ban
b.tlievc you will ad right. (Cheers and durcSrocKTox tliiin hir any oilier. Col
Whole -l l' 'tots SiO.HaUw Sl'i. Liurtri* V*.
..V.. and then beir.ty it. [Iiiiuteitse ap
uenphoiu
KarLlohy W. A.TI.MPsO.V.
••we will."] The poUiiful SCI is now lem. Frexont lifted under liis orders. Aguii Kixhth*
plause] .Mr. V. B. referred to the charge
Lcr, at iar.he.es'
lar
Frexost. a young Lienieiuim. jtas • MiVhVilIe.
BLAlBAlUVEi
nest Kisse.l;bui in the midst of the dashing
in the Argus, that liimself and friends were
billows I think 1 ee tlie spiril oriiheny been suddenly cxiihcd to the olliec ot Lieu
MVhiciFoa. t^c-oLer I.'M7.______ --------St3ve Emporiom.
acting with the whigs. As an offset »ilvs movingupon the face of the waters; and I tenant C.ilonel-htghcr than a majority
T\UKE A .MmiHV, .Mai
vn«'. ncir. cconil.
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eiL-l.mn who
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think I hear, evdi nliove the roar of the tem the gray and bald headed veicmns
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the iVicml
pest. a spiril whisper, -Be of good cheer; it detailed
............. to
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—— -who
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stating that it had never been coniraihcied.
la sudden
sudden his
Ins live keepers. Amoas*! their slock, will le tound
i* I_be not afraiil.” [Shout after shmii. lids him and who procured his
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so
much
older iG lollowmv. » !*:
and the most tmnitlinoiis einhusiasm follow, •xaliatioit over the head
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eil this termination or
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eii
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ami more experien
Morrison* Imperial a.rt.-ghti
and nrove in the democracy that, f*>r the secenant General of the
i s™ >hrat.5 Coal Cooking Stoves,
J.Al). Wrixhlsce>brat.-.K
have given but liiile mifre than a skeleton.] lempwd 10 he the I
ond time. Mr. Cr.rawell had got Ms (hot
.arranteU lo aii»«cr li e pi.rpw
Army, above all ihthe grating. [Gr-at laughter.>-Mr. V.
French & Win.lovv « Hot Air : love.
sorvico.
siill: It is asscrtcil that Col.
sponileucc.if tbe RAhiniorc Potrim.
viec. Again still:
WiilUeu A Lilh^o«^» cclcbratcJ J'lem.um Stove,
B. .lenictl that the simple lad that the wings
Fremont I......in some way. goi the oppo
Wasuisotos, Nov. 3. 1847.
neutral position in
ill) tlieoi. ciKing un 'hv i«P ^
...........
Setnocraiic creed to be m.mposcd. like tl cmcurreil witlt the radical tlcmocracy m re,... Oouri Martials, assetnhletl for ih. sition of the Scerclarv of War lo contend With avahe y of faacy p.ilor rioic*.
velydevoiedloallit>r.)uglid.fcu.‘siono|tli-q - |
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federalists. But for the wings, tlie law in session nt the Arsenal -.o-day, whenColimel
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The Whig victory in the great Empire
Easi*
‘lo
t.Uthe question .Kali
lainng........
relation to the new Mmsiituuon fount not llrKT. ofiheQuaricr Master’s Depiirimeai. Suite conies booming! It strikes the Loco•ix plate
do
do
and III onlcr
inpuarcd, by order of the President, and
I'urlor. toves, with Iltesia columns and amm;
have beeii
J
locos hcreall aback! They are prcpanl fttr
I tl.e paper at
rook me place of Major McCall, absent
Bj.x . imes;
oY NewToik. ii h. h.d
a defeat, they say. hut not soeli a lerril.le.
Egg Stotvsj
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...........jnservaiives opposeJ
opposed ttiem
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dem^rats brand
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Poor fellows! their day in politics is lip, if
vaiiLng tire names of subscf.lau*.
ed as whigs in those cases! I he man. sau which the Judge Advoenio rend the long he whigs have sense and love of their prm
axmiMsrxatuur lyuvxsc
charges against Lieut. Col. Fremont, to
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, (IP of demnetwy!
When
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. 5U0
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1st. muiiniy.
muiiniy. with twelve long spefifi.
rcS.n,0 Sn -.hen Ih. Indep.nd- ?un whenever any one cried out ‘‘spook.
HJ-^Al' commiuiicatir OB rnasl be aiUwsed to 4
.....JUS—2d iioaiti
Superijr Lmnber.
... TreninT,«» br».ch.f rP"' "* " He would as soon think of funmi.g away
Effects or the Absescb op the Son
Eilitor. at Franklorl, po.-l paid.
-intopnlMinn” in Ih. np.i.mn of Mr. Rdeh fnmi the Mexicans because a remrorcemeitt of orders, with six siK-finrimoiiA^o. .«.r AND Am.—Dr. Moore, the eloquent and 1>0ARDS . Ii.agle. and ihi.Jcr,, just rtebumortz'
no. in h. wlmiiKd inlo ihe demn.™. of whigs were coming up to the rescue, as duct subversive of go.Hl order and mtliiar} amiable author of •••J'hc Us« ol tlie body iii
discipline,
with
four
spccificaiinns.
But when the annexation of I exai to run away ftoi.. the support of the pmviso
relation to the mind." says-'-A tadpole,
Oa.Sf>r Barley. , , _ ,
w"r^k»l.li.." by.he U.liin..re Cnn- because whigs were in fnvor of it, (Pco- These long charges ami specififalions — ronfined
in darkness, would never heei.mB u
tie entire worK
not the
work m
of ••vni
Get ,.11 Kearnv.
5ed cheerToVl-Inst^J "f '‘”'"’•"8
frmg.and an infant being deprived of leavWWflkoy, . , ,
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S'^nwr So.?' S “okhnS'I stipporl as evidence of its federal character, He only preferred one charge, that of mu- 'eiTs
free light, will only grow mio ashape- Siiporlor Tew fc7. At tow Prlcoi,
wSdSorwartl with as much saiiefttc io* he would deem it evidence of its rigliiotis
wi.fi
itiid rc.isuii- ft; r ie.e;ied Horn New lore,
and *cal as if it had been one ot the ohlest ness. No wise man will repudiate n good The rumdinJer h
n,.„.,nmenl.
lahlebeing. Hence, in the deep, dark g<»rges • I oj fhosl-supcr.ol' G.IVi'c ti
loaTaid
Bro«a
thing because it has the countenance of those
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ni'Tlt do;
*|J irTstl o( S . i g'^ reSra for’ at.d ravinls of the Swiss Val.tis. where the ^ -J do
nib boxes Jo
U U. do;
with whom he differs gener*illy. [Cheers.]
y.l elb eamslera
do
do;
gal leave to say to dial Utslingnialied gentle He doubted wlielher all the brave men m
2<ibigs 1’epi.ct;
nJ.LANOHOlOF.
man—if wor.li from sohumblea personage our army in Mexico were democrats. At
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cmild reach him-ihai his
Ihn inuvemems of the freemen of Now
York, was a foreign
laws of Ihe Empire State, had no vahdi y.
rCheers.] We have, conunued Mr. ^U..
followed Bomhem ligh« J®
.

Yorktown. Chippewa. Buena Vista and
Churuhusco. whigs fought brarMy. If the
orimson soil of those battle fields should oc
aaalyzed, there would bs
some ««»“
“o
-efThV W^nd.-Icheers:]
rrhtw
He would Li died, some lime alter which
deem htraself q craven at heart, if he ahwW
find himself hesiuting m adm.l the gallant-
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toi'fi»c3Tii

Ihel™psi^fwS^ry^^
lows:

d„™Li„ .bon, by ih. N;rih.m l«h».rTrc-msndinis cheering and great appliiuse.J
If Mr. Ritchie supposes a demoersue creed
taobamadefortheNonhasii tsmade for
ll’.e Sooth, where democracy stands suU
oodcr every eamolaai to progress, he mis.

rS'£s‘‘2rrS

righiemis measure, hni-ausB he fimml ii
inmirled hy men eimne. ifd with other dcuominniions. [Cheers.] Ho had been ac
cused .if leading the democrats astray m
their eoDiest, He would gDaraitty ihal^e
who mske thU charge wiU be loth W credi*
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4*r desire m
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dcfenc on any legal si.le ol
,
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and
even in endemics, siicli
r leclmical pohmbul only lu have friemlly|iltc oilu,,w
the
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influencs*
» often ihiis
assisunee in bringing out the racnis of tlie ns argiie
lucid and proper order, and m ob-' parlul in
ui ill aetioo.
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The following are tlie resolutions, passed
at the April meeting. rtCirred to in the xiesmhle, directed to be published by the rea.
LtTBH rRO.«l
ORLKAKSt
nluiionof Mr. Ilord:
Are now ia the recept of the blest and beet aseona! stock
EUITOI.
gard to this meeiiug.
Ao news from Iht teat of tear—Gene
1 Retohed. That as ciiizens of the great
Wc publish the proceedings of the meet
Ttiyhr obtained Leave of Mtente.
American Kepuhlic, without distinction of
" MaysvIUe, Mavember 10,1847.
ing lo-dav. remarking that it was highly re
pariv, wo have beheld wilh pride the eyes of
PulLAOELPillA. Nov. 9—I2i A. M.
~The siciuor (br spectable!, boih in its numbers ami in the
The mails I'roni the South are all rcceiv ' Europe and the whole civilized world directBjr. van BBieii’a
time*.
character of those who composed u; and I'll at Ridiinoiid. iiieliiding New Orleans of ed with admiration to the brilliant feats of
the 1st inst. Tliere kul been no later news arms achieved by our miizeu soldiers withe
•c
inariiod
by
pcrlcctor*
We call the aUenlion of our readers, of
titainsof Mexico.
frum ihesealof Wat.
boili political parlies, to .he eptech of John dcr mid decorum.
a ;?Mo/eeJ.Tliatfincc ihodaytof WashGol. B. A. Miller, bearer of despatches
w... arms ..ever
never siioiio
shone wim
with iNum
more
We Siiw a good mtn> Demoents pres- III Gen. Taylor, was a passenger on the J. iiigum our
Van Burnn, pnhli.l.Bl in lo-dm’. llnraU.
It is severe in the cxircme upon that portion cm. htu did not ohserre that they took p-nri I,. D.iy fnmi New Orleans Hi the Brazos. splendor, ilitin upon the battle field of RetaI dc la Palma. Mtmiercy, and Buoiia Vista. ..alJ^s^^lleAhAreaa of competitba. with all the legitimate emabtion of fair irwbre. whethw, »
The Delui iniimaies that these ilospatcbof his party, who are the peculiar friends
its proceedings. The Flag may rest as9 IletoheL That from the gallant dec« roiiiaiii orders from die Cabinet to Gcii.
?ilk Good., «d their rariou. tpurtom, by
of the present Administraiioi*. ami openly wired, however, ihsil all the deciptinc of the Tat lor, to hold in tdiwk any parlies making fence nf Fort Harrison in 1812. down In the reg^a the
cveTnXa^TdSerentV^^-^^ the amck. which has dl the v-arieti« alTanled by «,
cliargca upon lliem the grossest abuses.— iiMtlers rmmol deprive llie Old («-'neral of w.ir-bke deiiKinsir.iiions in the northern splcnili 1 ghifv uf Biiena Vista, we recogniseWcaifm
House.
___
The shock recei'ved by tlic neinocraey in the support of very m.rnyof his Democrat- proriai-cs in Mexico, tind that lie will short in General Taylor, the bravo aoldiei
initiest -and in inly citizen, ihe great
ly he r.-iiifoiTed wilh iVesli iruops.
HATS, CAPS. BOOTS A1«D SHOES,
the defection of the “n-irii Burners*’ in the ' nssnciales.
•J’he stcamsliip Narragaiiseti. for Now minder in tlie day of battle, ami die respect
Jn
great
varict)-,
and
of
o«
qualities
desinilb
for
ihi.
market.
Ill regard to the-large number” of Wliigs O,-leans, went usliore 03 miles south of Si. ful observer of his coiiniry’s laws.
late election in New York, in.lieates more
plainly than any other of the -signs of tlie prcsciii, who were nppnsctl to the movemfiit Atignsiinc. on the 23J iilliniii—ship and
4 Ketolorl Tliat die singular modesty.
TO COVI^TBV MEKCHAlXTSi
breviiy!*and sagiciiy. of his written com.
times’'’ which we have mrtiecd—what we ws think Mr. Pike is mistaken. The Whig! carao supposed to be a mini loss
aducemem a
of a line .took of SoodH who« atylee need do oology from u^ slid ^11 W
We offer the inducement
>rove liim
igton Union sayu that Gener
ioiis.provc
him to
li liea maiMif sound uire nose from them
them when
when oL.
offering them at their countcra. <hir price, will be the lowest PgUfCS WUCS
The \
have long believed and atiiiounced through (.f old M isou do not euicrtain seiiiiineiiu
ion, anti manly iwle- ,-ill cover a legitimate
'gitimatc profit Our terms liw same os are usual in western houses.
al Taylor ha- tiskud an.l obtained leave of senso.juBi disc
the columns of the Herald, to wV: Tliai which they are unwilling to express, an
atent 10 disrharuc the
absim-eforsix m mths.anJ it isexpericJlhal ..
TO OCR RETAIL CUSTOMERS,
the existing war with Mexico, would have had there been a large number present
ho will arrive at New Orleans abuul the 1st oiuios ol the highest civil office within the
the elTecl to break up the existing organiz tdozen, they wo-jld have made
gift of the people with honor to liiniself and
of December.
AnmluT lireraaii's riot oceurreil at Soiilh- gomi rcsniis in die country.
tion of parties—presenting questions of suf- known.
& Rcsohe t, 1‘hal as he has proved him u»nre 1h*l we can supply their nece:uiues or evenuivirnuiui.,
wark oil Friday night, and a mm mi ncJ
fii-ient imporiance to over-ride all former dis...................
, in his paper
. . , Rager Kelley was slioi dead: liCiecn men self linncsi, brave and sagacious, we have
i:r OarfriwdY.F
the E iglo
pn^u'ocation'b
houre recently occupied by E. H. Anderson—neater the
linciions—to cngulph ail ntinor iwnes.
.an nssuanreo that he will bo wise and just formerly.
............ig
iluii
Samuel
Cowpcrtliw
[ceptemberC, 1847]
of
ycsicrday.
speaking
of
llie
snbj.ci
of
d.vlaritig
llu.l
Samuel
Cowpcrtliw.iiir
sliot
—
Tlic extreme positions recently asstimo 1. ol ycsieruay.
■be deceased; ho was arrested and committ in the adoption of a National policy, and
Pfcsidencial cnmlidacy. rnaards the discusDR. SWANYE’S COMPOUND
fearless
In
carrying
it
into
pracitce,
while
hy some of the inoro unscrupulous of the
ed lor trial.
The
HMbsdlst
Ohnrcb
OaM
at
nays^
si m of iha subject, as “ill-iimeJ anJ imCnapoud simp «f H'Ud iberry.
his freedom from the influence uf poliiical
Adrainisimliou’s organs, in regard to the
TlUe, Keatnokyi
Five boats coiilaiiiing KmiUieky and ftabasl and party cliques, and from sectional
Bead the most remar«aWe cure of CotuumptuB
quisiiion of M-'xiean Territory, as tlic price puliiic."
I-idiaiiii Vidniituers. louelicd I Meniphis
ces and opinions
must silence the tlin HVA o Vinr ->/ lU iliffiailliu prtiiielhg tk rvplan, ev,«r placed upon record—
prejudi..w.
.........................
Inibcsame paragraph he says: “7’he
prrpartd by'CotwttI oit each iirfr; J Camph.f i!«'
Dr. Swayue—Dear sir I feel il a debt of grati
of ]>eace—the startling prtiposiuoii, that the
Jav h-.......................................... -....... of party strife and make him pr,-ci.....v....;
TrrtmiMJ i« the Vhmietry tude due to you—and a duly lo the afllicled geocD
subject discussed, is one of ratal hiiercsi in
Wc arc happy to he able to say to their Ihe man of the people—die Prosidcui of 4md ofikt PUnimf
further coniintianco of the war on the part
Smi iHUiltHrH in Ike Muna CneuM Cewri. by John ativ.to offer my humble testimony in favor of your
Jrma-ons. to r«wrr Ike Clmrek Prcptr.’y. tAt Jr- Co'nipound syrup of Wild Cherry, tome three
ni Mexico, must result in the iiierettseJ de the jiretent j-mctiire, to the grcai Whig frienls that bled advices froin Vera Cruz
represent the health of limt ciiy os gruatiy
cxmrnl oj CainnI. lilt IJtrition cflht C.rr.if JiJer yc.irs since. 1 was violently attacked with cold and
'o Rfiolce /, That as obedience to orders
mand for Territory, anti the bold and dicln- party of the Union.” Now, if this be true, •"1 proved.______________________
,11 At Opinmao/ihtCBurl nf ApptaUy wwffn-i.--, intl.imni.ilion of tlie Lungs, which was accompsIS iho first duly of a soldier.so is suhinisand we certainly agreo with the E igic that
torial tone assumed by ilic Presidential orIke properly lo ihe Ckurek SoiUh:
iiicd wilh a very distressing cough, pain in ihcbieast
I Ki>r l!ie
Ucta.d. j
sion In ili3 righienns will of die people the
it is. is it not riglii—is it nm necessary, it
ami head; a very con.viderable discharge of offen
gan. ill i's attempt to put down the agitation
procoeiliw!* of the TnyJor .Mccilie Hold tn first thiiy of a citizen and that -righieous By Heavy wo lar, Connsle for Complainant, aa^l sive mucus from the lungs, espceially upon changes
order that the people niny act utiilersiandPrtiBcis
T. Ilonl fc RlcharJ II. SUmton’
will" n-.w is. that Gen, Taylor bow Ins
of il,3 Wilroot Proviso question, in Ne»
Wnrhimr'on, on «omlar» the fi h In-*.
of weather, howcversliglit. At first I lelt no alarm
Coiuud
for
De
eadants.
iiialy. that the press should discuss this subat my ron.lition. but was pretty soon convinced
A call having Imcn made in the Herald oi ph.med head to the civic wreath which the
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Lty in die Empire Slum at 40,000 voles.
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We are sorry wc cannot “report at long I
the Editor of the Fhig expected it, in i

LAREW & BRODRiCK,

OF SEASONABLE DRY GOODS
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I.. C. & H. T. PEARCE,
FOREIGN AND DOKESTIG HARDWARE, WHOLESALE DRY GOODS KERCHANTSl
MARKET STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY.
CUTLERY, NAILS. CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

John A. Cohnm.

DR. SMITH'S BHE^WTWMl PIUS.

HewBiioto. ,
TTAB?I

Dr. C. Be^J. amiiVn
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"Sin-m-

tamnd Uilitn ?wl.bk [S..W CmW] ™>
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A lairge and General Stock ol

purity, asa tiinUca! comiwuitd. commendB them '
ihe moat delicate, and even the more hanl;', «1
have aulteced from the effecU of ii--------------- •

'’•>*?' •"'' “■

PnWc Qe^r»

peSs^SlS

...... ..........of the
the vanous
various vu4 roucli whether ony house in ^a country embraces so great a vanety, or provides so eftetually fn
- in —»f
ehcap UB it can be purchased
diat tliey w
gc and well a.n>oilcd stock ol *^‘V4,*7.8,°oud''4T&o»n Co«ow of'approved brands.
eat mar be found, a large
ly mnrkcl in the West
Among their a
, any
We.
JWwtJird Coffo.!., from common to superfine,
uilding Hardware; 'ii;
LtMiks, latches and holtf of every descnptioiu
Prints, over 1200 pieces of every v^ety.
Ptnir shutter, gale and strap hinges;
nneU, Brown Drilli
Shutter and sash fastenings, every patUm;
Hand rail and wooil screws;
from common to fine;
Cut and wro't nails, brads, finisbing ntuls, Ac
V-Wte ^1^ "«mpl««
,000 Sha^»rrnl^‘variety
of every price" a^ quaLty; SoO^
Farmers aa4 cardners impleBeatt:
Sliovels, spades, hay and manure forka; hoes, rakns, mittoeks, trace, log, halter, breast and hack of all deseriplions, and entirely too numerous to mention in an advcrtiscmenl,
chains; harness, Ac.
Carpeniects TooIK
Of all qualities, from the lowest price Wool to t[,e finest Castor.
Saws a full and comp'
eeriplion;
deser
Plains of every dc
ges, at
and beve
Rules, squares, gages,
Hammers, halcheu, broad aad hand axes;
Of Alans and Boys, hair, glazed, velvet, cloth and fur; the best stock ever opened in Mayiville, taS'
V and Tools:
the cheapest.
_
Bitts, braddoons, buckles, rtitrups, mtgle and halter rings, plush, thread, lUk needles, airlt, reund
and head knives, hammers, Ac.
Cnrringo Trimmingi.:
Oil and gum cloths; seaming, pasting, hub and sand bands; door handles and hinges, Curtuiu
frames imdknobs, lace laeks,stumpjoints,and every article requirits to complete the amort
bined with our experiom.
ment
wh^E,,
will do so, lemiios to te
;k«mith*s TmiIsS
... we
..einvil.
mination, to which
invite yc
_______________
believe
AnvUs, vices, bellows, hand and sledge hamraere, files, rasps, and many other articles too numer
To our retail cuitomere, wpeeially die
Ladies, we can say,
that we can shew a better slock
of both Staple and Fancy Goods, tin can be found in any other house in the city; and of our pticcs,°“ “
COBURN, HEEDEB Ic HUSTON,
you must be the judge.
L. G. dc H. T. PEARCE.
„j0oo
Sign Padlock, Market Street,
auggSoo___________________

i^33SsrSs‘S
:;is£§SSp|s;

body, whether in health or dise.'se, u broi^ht under
the iiilluence of the digestive organs. Tins pli^
and rational doctrine forms the only ground on
»l.i,h . f«l r™il,- mcJi™, — k,
*
a1 Oiwraliiig according to thu pnnciple, Pi. S s
Pills -irengthen the stomach, promote the «eretions of the liver, skm and kidneys and regulr
Uie bowels, thervliy adopling the only nnmnil a
consistent method of re'iHlcring the life blood /mre.
by correcting the vilinled humors of the whole
system. His impossible to give every part.cJarit
this brief notice, but these PilU are earnestly eoinmendrdas a means of preventing so much i
rire W-eCn^leclefeoldid^^^^^^

HATS, OVER 200 DOZEN!
CAPS, OVER 300 DOZEN!

BOOTS AND SHOES, a lair Stock.

pm., .1 k.

-

as'SaSiF

ufninf; Wcorftr.ni JMioia Ctolic, Wouf Slomac*.
/nnndite. Pain in f/.c flitasf, Sera/uJd. Bad Blood.
Oirtnietiinit, pemale CmiptaiiiH.
----lltoouiiie Coiigti. UViiA- iVrms. Wys/rricr, CiwgAi
Colrfr!
Pimples, Imo Spirits, Blues, *Ift.
Colrfr. /'foraza,
/------- ---■
owing
the
simple
di^ions
which------Bv folio’ .
pany every bo* of genuine
t
of
the
will be creeled. Most
’ pills tl

JfreiSTEE^

BUickimltilS Tools.

mmi

wlicre great-sevctal unprincipled persons have r
r tot genuine, liave put on
Thciercfot*. beicart,
Thcierefot*.
beaart, and always
a]
look
for the written signature of G. Bcnj. Smith, on the
bottom of every bo*. to counterfeit which is/orgiry.

300
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u. CatlireiuM, Neadacbe,

isISSB"”'

Fartber fiappiy •! HcKp 8M4.
rarH i«r sato*
rpHCundcreigncd wishes to sell her farm in
I Lewis county. It lies immediately upon the
fundod
to those who purchase, if the Hemp ^
r^ leading from
.. Maysvilli
Maysvillc and IVtohington to
Tub unricri
A.M. JANCARV,
_ _ Ewulapio, near the line between It grow from the seed.
H'eeUyand It.
maylO
Lewis counties,and adjoining Gen. MariUe, to be call<
n. It contains 100 acres about BO of
’liich will l» devoted, in its political depart- .. this cleared and in excellent repair,
VoUce—Tallorlni
mcnt,lolbo advocacyyof
of the
thcmhal
great principles
principli of well watered assanyfarmintlie
onMaAet
and as well 17 JOHNSON, having opened
any farm in tlie county,
c
National Policy professed by the
party.
lesnil is equal to any in the neighbor- Pza St., a few doors from Front,
timbered.
vices to Ihow who desire neat and fas
Rolyiiu; mainly for aupport, upon a Commer
ing. His prices will be reasonable.
cial and Trading people, the Editor will seek to
June
2,
1847.
tf
brin» prominently into view, ilie advantages Kood bam. together with all tlic oGier necessary
wlii^i Maysrillo nlTords to the surrounding outhouses good. Upon the farm is a great variety
‘■Improved Patent Solir Lamps.”
fruit trees, that are■justbeginniL„
just beginning to
coumr)*. as u market, for the products of the
.. bear.
South, the manufacturers ofthe North and East, Anv licrson ran sec the form by calling upon the T HAVE a good aisertment of the celebrated
and the productions of the ngriculiure and do gentleman who is now living on it, and for further X Coniriiuj Lamps on hand, and am eensUnily re
all the latest ityles. Tboce in wsnt el
ceiving
__ ....-I.. ... n. riiilfAinW]
mestic imlusiry and skill of Nortbem Kentucky
Umps, Girandoles, Candelabias, Lamp ihadei,
and Southern Ob'
himneys ot Wick, cannot fail to be satisfied, both
TheHEiuLD will contain the latest Political
>
regaids
style, quality and price.
and Commercial News, foreign and domestic,
f. S. All Lamps warranted for 12 months, and
and keep its readers well advised o' the slate ot
I burn void Laid or Oil at any season.
hose markets most frequented ^ the MerJuly9
No 2tl Front St, sign of the Saw.
ju2l
JAMESPIERCE.
rhantsandTradersof ihatseciiouofcountryiu
Foipectiia of the Hayirille BoraU,

rasesoflhc \Vestcrn Country, and in all bilipiu
itisordcrs. tlicy stand alone,
.
man's fritud. Among the complaints
highly recommended, are the follow.

... -•Ii ■■

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods I

their%nG'prilUdl^^

, H.W.He^rt. of many nrecursora of alarming d.5«a««. koeinng

To lllfif*""**

BufttM

ift mwt genoiSl ^rtment ol American, German, ami linglish Hardware, over brought to this a

e merit of themofl carefully Mlccte.1 mgrtdien
air alvvays sale, aad there can^ no danger of ta

TlISTopraA

Wlllinm B

We have now in Store, and will be making weekly additions tbrongltout the Seasen,

fnmi wliifh nceJs ho forcicn ioflucncc 1o pen*"*-

.Ej=“i5Sr-Se

IIcniT »• «w4«»*

which it is published. It will also contain the
Blob Ohlaa VaBoa,'*
“ Long Ninei.’*
usual amount of Literacy and AlisccUnneoue
ITTHITE Prtneh China, Dimur and Tea Mti,
4 FRESH supply of tho« superior Bo
mattertobefoundinpaperBof iisclass.
f V Fruit Baskets, etc. etc. now opauae, sad
The subject of faciliting intercourse bcl
•
' than C'a.
nraTEKOPHisrEE.
the City and sunounding vounlrj*, so imp
to the prosperity ofboth, will receive such atteii* Ti.roRE FURMTUUF..—We have recen
More than 1000 certificates have been received
Vow Orleau Svfar.
tion as may be necessary
necessair In pi;
place it properly
propel bo- iVI handsome addition to our stock of Furniture.
at the principal ofRce, and the people aie referred to
fore those most interested
____
inthe
tl result.
tl our Fumiiure Rooms, on Wall street. Amongst Qfk HHD S, very prime N. 0. Sugar, just receivSmith's Herald A Gaiette, where they can rend of
shall
all foster and encourage, by all the the artielee received, is a beautiful curled Walnut /4U ed and wiU U sold at lowest market pries,
the most important cures. We give, for want of
june-23
A. M. JANUARY.
means iii our power, itte Manufacturing and Dressing Table, for sale low.
room, but nfew
WOOD A DAVIS.
Mechanical interest, from a conviction dial
Testtmoaials.
JOHN B. H'lLTAIlV,
town or country can prosper groally, whose cit
FRESH ARBIVALs.
GIOCES m COllISSIOX lEtCHm
izens neglect to give to their suiplus productoall
well, and produce
No. 2d, Front street
ECKIVED this mnroink. by express, another
Editor of the True Wesleyan.
the value which reproductive industry can be
8I7TTON STREET.
addition to my stock; 1 will mention some /^FFERSfor sale a general assortment of Grostow, before making them the subject of her
printers malerials of all kinds, such as Type, corametee.
.......did Coral and Comco Bracelets, Breastpins,
splendi
ceries, and vvial.es his friends and the pubUctO
Goldand Silrer Tliimbles, Pencils and Sjwcks. 'J'liis bear in mind that he wilt at all tiroes sell u low is
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing sucks
Goldai
ny others, but she has received more benefit
So soon os the necessaty
Dr. Smith's PilU than all othere. She belrevessthey
bo m^o, wc intend to publii
fish, forthcbenefit ol addition to my stock makes it general aixl eompteie they esn he had in market of a limUar quUiy.
Particular attention is invKeil to Fostes’s 1m- our Farmers, such informaii
may be used by females with perfect safety, w'hhv
Maysvillc, mans
lion upon the object
out changing their cmploymCTt^oi^dirt^^d a
t PttES! Such impr
of their noble pursuit, as e.xperience and llie ap
HewWleatPloiir.
de to this Pres« as t
plication of ilie principles of science liave de
12- Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
^NE FINE FA»l5jY*fcARRUGE, and two
dcr it superior to any other now
m in use.
veloped, or may hereafter moke known.
4 S AN ESTRA?*? Hlekiah J^ns, of
U beautiful BUGGIES, for sale by
Cincinnati, Fch 19,1817.
A Mason county, Uvingon Cabin eieeK, one
Id short, we' will old, lo the utmost of our
uugIS
Martel St.
Dr. G- Beiy. Smith's Pills have entirely cured
giJ,’47.
J.BIERBOWER.
_
, _ a]llogilitnaiemeane,lnbringinginto
me of diazinees in my head, and general weak-ness
BClion the springsof prosperity, upon which the
RaroeM SoontiiiK.
my sj-stem. My family use them wilhthc best
happiness of those raoxl interested in our hibors /"10NSIST1NG of Japanned Brass and Silver
latches, just received Irom New YoA,
nits. I would not be williotil them
T""'"”“'“'iI‘TM.iAICI.'.«Y. depends.
iw,by
y_/ both in setts for buggy and coach harness, and
SEATON A SHARPE
Maysvillc,Feb24,18-17
_ _
ill dozens for retail,
R Baker, Jr., before the under
Also,.N'EWPATENTSADDLETREE,fotlIAR.
free from the ohjcctions
Dr. Smith's PilU
the Peace for said county, thi
PROTECTION!
For Tri-Weekly paper^ur doUars in advanre, NESS, with JAPANNED. DP.‘ SS nnd SILVER
which
other
PilU
ar
«4T.
EDWARD
1lirANCF.AC'r^Flom^i.^"u>ii Dealer in four fifis within t£o year, orJut at the expiration MOC-NTING. Received ond for sale at the Hardicine Got I liave yei .«ccn.
Capital $300,000. $140,000, FaU Id.
HUNTER A PHISTER.
111 Riflei, Fowling I’icccs and Sporting Apam- of tne year.
No. 2tl, Front sL
COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY,
lu#. Revolving l-istor. of the most approved pat
The Weekly Herald on a largo double-meJOSEPH F.RRODRICK.vfgoif,
At the req^St o?Dr. G. Bcnfamin Siiiilh'sBWni terns, common (krman Fistolsof rtrious qualiues; dium sheet, tiro dollars in advance, lire fjig
wc cheerfully stale that we visitod the ollice of Dr. Gun Fumitiiro of the latest paticras; lliinUng within the year, or formal the end of year.
S prepared to take risks against loss bv Fin or
IS, Dog Whips and Whibllcs ; Pcreiission Caps,
fALCiKBWINTERCOpDS ~un5mm Smith in Sepicmher la?!, while in New York, and
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
Marine disasters, whetheroccurring at .^or on
very nunlitv;
Uiin Loexs. oi vanous pauems,
of
every
qunlil
cxlciuivc
business
riUe,
Febniory
1,
1647.—oo
the Lakes, Canals or Riven usually traversed by
.( ta Truck mi E.S»
J,JS
win's improve.1
clastic Gun Wadding; Nipples
imp
The extent ol bis Baldwin's
goods in their transit from or to the Eastern Cities.
jWELLlNG HOUSES.—Three two story brie
Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cutters; shot Bells T1WE
SS5'jH“df sScIT^r .lUitacr ll» l.l»l
mtaid..!., me
onencl
notInifiOci
iniUated an.1 Ni..
;r year. I w
Powder Flasks and Homs; Doiille
A Faim for Sale.
I'ouel
•tjlci Veknp, in pmt abunimcB;Pl»in black ani
Mjalcrica oi the Pill trade.—taitcifc /car. and Pouches:
and Single B.vrrele.1 Shot Guns of almost every ^ona
r WILL sell my farm—the former lesidenee ol
M'K’iN* ‘ I Gov. Chambers—adjoining the town of Wash
price;
Rifles
of
the
most
approved
partem;
Gim
“’0% M-toWn Haft ai fc
Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pille are all
lO per cent, of the preSmith's JlatcriaU; Powder Shot.&c., togcllicr with
ington. on fnvorabie terms, nnd give possession_^s
the rage in Boston now, tyidieo cry for them.
.
g without loss to the
every article usually kept in Sporting Stores.—
fall to the purchaser, if sold before that lime, This
RoMoit Post.
JOHN P- DOBTN8 ft CO.,
Company, thus making the insured partieipaiti in
ID*Gune of every description mode to order, anil Wholesale OroceE Prodace and Oom Farm is one of the most desirable in the county.
theprofits of the uoderwriieia without sny person
repairing
about
done
on
tlic
most
reasoimblc
terms
and
A47
AerM
of
fine
tillable
Very much so in Roclietlcr. The dear little “remlBBloa nerchant,
al ris’z on their part, while the large amount of
warraiiied.
Rifle
and
Sporting
Powder
of
superi
ferent
portions
of
which,
are
nbundanleponslLilitiei'' won't believe they are medicine, i
16, lUarktl St. Mm/iviOe, Ky.
or quality. Shop on Front near Market street
y supplied with water. The improvemenU are
bow.—ilorfirefrr Daily Mterlitti.
rAYT in Store, ond offer for sale, at lowest numerous, and their aggregate cost was greater than
Maysvillc,jut’s, lS-17.
tf
his Agency will be promptly ar
1_ rates:
he sum which 1 ask for the farm. The homestead,
They sell well at Carbondalc-snd lo tliey ought
SO hlids prime N. 0. Sugar;
which is large and handsomely situated, is a frame tanged by the Company through the under^gned
Purchase tliem of Sweet it Ensign, or of Dr. A. P.
ISO bags do Rio CoRci^
Esiio
tbuilding.
Gardner, who are duly authorized agenU for llic sale rrtllE subscriber has just purchased and is now
40 “
do Java do;
I
nutting
up
a
splendid
lot
of
Boards
and
Shinof Dr. G. Bcnj. Smitli's Sugar Coated Pills. (
M4yBvilIc,ju28,1647.
ay
so brls superior plantation htolasses;
g'fev-iSiWiiW FEET OF BOARDS and 000,000
fruit an? ornamental trees,
them a trial and tliey must etsnd as high yoiir
'■
SO " Loaf Sugar;
estimation as they now do in oura.—Ca i«f<i/r SHLNGLES, known as the Ah 1 Penlon Lumber.10 boxes double refined Boston Sugar,
^^sidcs l^e out buildings about the komestcail,
SelUng off.
■Dinnkful for past patronage, lie would still hope to
{Pa.) Jtrparler.
____
ISO kegs Noils, assorted aizm;
there are on the farm, two other good frame dwell iy/\ Sacks Coffee,
merit a share in fuiure. by selling as good an arti
10 bsga Allspice;
ing houses and a Rope YValk OCIO feet long, with / U 30 kep 8 aad 6d Naili.
cle and on as liberal terms as can be obuincd in the
we^^bvarehouseof
^ pmsTER
Toic« from Sentacky.
20 ” J’eppen
40,000 lbs. assorted Iron,
Warehouses attached; and the machioeiy necessa
I liave been allliclcd with dvspcjisia in the most
S eerooos S. P. lodigi^
20 Reams Wrapidng Paper,
ry for the manufacture of the various kinds
TP CHESTS of Superior TEA, just received as aigravatcd fonr. for three years past, and 1 found
1 bhd best Madder,
S4 Bap Bice,
O for sole at the Clothing Store of______
Yard
and
Office
on
2nd
street
below
Wall,
and
ni relief until I used Dr. G, Bcnj. Smith's Improved
2 ctuka Saleratus;
1.000 Ihs. Riec.
on
the
turnpike
__..
„
portion
of
the
land
lies
e
Oats.
Indian Vegetable Pills. Afler using sixes boxMO
10 brls Copperas
SOO lbs, Bar Lead.
•
a Mayaville and Wi
Washington, and
road,• between
said valuable pills. I am entirely cured. Thcy
5
“
Alum;
2.000
Ibe. AM. Blister Steel
or
more
delightful
country
seats,
would
make
one
>
May8viUc,ju 23 1847 oo,1 remedy.
J. K. LEEMAN.
S “ Gingen
I wish lo sell out my present Slock of Goed^
Taa T«rd fcr SalA
,
esiding in MaysvUle, which I would
for persons residii
Kv. Nov. 19, 1845.
100 mats Cassia;
hand, and will dole them off at prime asL 'Ri*
T WILL sell on liberal terras, my Fon Y atd in
sell seperalely if l........
We certify to the above Ihcts. Dr. Smifli'e pU
30 hf ehesw G. P. Tea;
Bar Iron, which was in my Warehouse at the time
I the town of Flcminpburg, Ky, It has 38 vats
It Ima great sdvaniagce for a market or dai
SO catty boxes do;
it was burned, is uninjured in its auslity, which I
and all the buildings necessaiy for eart)-ing on the am universally esteemed in this vicinity.
HODGE GIVENSA CO., Merebaals.
100 bags Sliot, assorted;
will sell at 3 cento per pound, and other liret ra
work. There are four acres of land attaclied to the
ralht Pills are the most superiorpills now before the
7S boxes Va..Mo.andEy. Tobacct^
proportion; the A. M. Blister Steel I wHl sell at 8
vanl, on wych are a dwelling house with 5 rooms,
public, U that the proprietor is continually receiving
2000 lbs bar Lead;
CM. 1 er pound, and warrant the Iron and Steel to I*
Smithland. Ky., Feb. 24, 1848.
with the aecereoiy out buildings. Also, a .laugh
Cli«8iper
than
Ever.
.......... and
d that he is sell
_ through
certificates by scores,
selling
so kegs Powder;
good. My Coffee I will close out for len thin it
Dr. G Benj Smith—Dear Sir Nothing has ever
ter house, making it a desirable property, eituaied
HATS! HATS!! HATS!!
tills country and South America, over
oftliU
20000 doz hlaj-avllle Cotton Yarns;
in the heart of a wealthy count*y. I will sell the been introduced that bos sold so well and given such
17UR hats at SI; Cassimere do. at ShSO; Be can be had in this market ae I wiib to close up my
SOO lbs Candtewick;
Pivo Tboosond Boxca Daily.
buainem by the 1st of October, when I hop* to rtabove on a Uberal credit for the greater part of the genera] satiifoction, as your Improved Indian Vege
X!
ver
from
S2
to
S4;
latest
style
fine
mole
sk
__
from
SOO ” Batting;
The reader will say that tliis is an immense sale,
Your^
F. S. SINGLETON.
putchsM money, and at a very low price; or if noi Uble Pills.
.Irom $3:50 to :
Front street at
ISO brU Bourbon Y^luikay, 1 to 10 y» ol<k
'.ubuhe
"
ler, I will rent the whole 1 the lOih '
f. WVTTENMYRE'S.
40 - RecUfied Whiikey;
v9,’47.
Sutton street
1 ^iriurc aU who choose] to mvestiga
inv
March next, at which time posseuios will he given
40 “ Cidei Vinegar;
FWnily Flour of New Wbeat.
that wehaveunderratcU,1, ifanylhing,[.the success
eithartobuyerorrenter. Those wishing to buy or
10 qr cosks su-ect Malaga
•T70Rsalcortoexebange for Wheat, on the best
rent, will plea« apply to the underaigned, living
grosa of your Indian Vegetable Sugar
“Ohlna Taa Sttfi.”
. ,
5 qr do pure Port
Coied Pills. Though bu. ‘ness U dull here at this are the most danseroua, most insidious, ond mott oi,F new and beautiful patterns, just twei^md
J POMI
JJ 4
STILLWELL.
3 qr do pure Madeira dm
KRNNAN.
rime, but
have sold them all. Y'ouwill please .linote of all disurdert^DO Kentuckian doubts this,
•tor sale low, [ju21] JAMES PIERCE.
4 pii
it you would be relieved quickly, thoroughly
W,OTce daily send us ten gross through hlessrs Lawrence A Keese
July 14. 1847,
______________
of your city, who will forward them to us via Pitts andal small cost, call on the undersigaed,andlhereHoliaUii Hats.
OLDFJf SYRUP and SUGAR HOUSE MOsultwiR prove yourwlMlom.^^^^^^^^^
J LASSES, tor eala by A. »L JANUARY.
WILSON,“^AffiDA^SMTil.
eaiKlIe^ chocolate; Ro^ Spanish whiting, Ac. Ac.
Moyaville.JaneJ, On
Market Street
!3 bbts Loaf,crushed and powdered do;
AciNTS.
Execntoi‘1 Sale.
37 hf chests G. P. Tea;
WM R. WOOD, Maysvaie,
To oar Frie&ds and 0
WILL sell os Executor of Richard Parker,
23 13 1. Catties do. do;
RS'^SQ^ee'r^totduWSo::
SEATON A SHAJIPE, do;
the tesideBee of Abner Hord, of Mason eounre,
48 C lb do de. do;
attention ol all wishing to purchase.
A. CASTO,
do;
Ky.
on
the
5th
day of November text, to the high
4 eases ^‘canister" and Black do;
N, B. Merchants in the balrit of purchari
JOHN C. SNYDER, Pans,
mplete, Wesowhich he win sell tor |12 each. For ^e «
1 At. is again full
est bidder, on a credit of tvselve months, the rur- Tt'tv, Ac.
Mechanics anil Philadelphia or New York, can have their bil
BAY&GILLMAN. dt^
: attention of Mere!
heir
chaser
giving
bond
with
ai-preved
security,
to
101 ^I^Xn Whiskey, 1 to S yean old;
WM. B. MILLF-R, Mt. SterUng’
others,
ita. to
li our present Siede of Goods, as we know n/ieo/ed with the addition of freight only.
Spice; Ginger Cinnanoo; Cloves; Nutmega; Mad
interast from the date, SIX NEGROES, via:
JAMES PIERCE, Market si.
lo variet.
variety
price,
H. W.
f. FRITTS & COCO^ Carlia.
Carliae,
men. one woman and child, i boy and girl, aged a- <xt can offor them, both as to
der Sterch; Indigo; Alum; Copperas; Mo. Va. and
ju21
Maymille.Ky.
D. H, BROWNING, Remingalnir
Ky.Tobaccw,•Spanish and Kentucky Cigars ^sate
bout 12 years. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. greater induccffleats than we have been
fore to do.
ISAAC LEWIS. LewUburg,
AS. PARKER, Jlrerufor,
Currans; Pruoes, in jar^LobstetS; Salmon; SnuflOur stock of Goods is large, and the variety t
JAS. H. ANDERSON, Minerva,
oetetwxiAwlds
of Rich'd Porker, Dec'd
Almonds; Star and Spcioi Candles; Painted Tuba;
usually complete, and as we are constantly lece
ROBERT BRIERLV, Dover, [to
Saleratui; Lee'a Cotton Yams; Demijohns; Bed
Eagle copy weekly Ids
23a
Market rtreet between lstA2d^
ing goods from the East, we will take great pleas- W and patrons, and «11 wlro will favor us with
FRANKLIN A DOWNING, Gem.. .
Cords; Plough Lines;- Wrapping Paper, Ac; Recti
ure in ordering tor our euslomers aay article that a call, that we are in the market os usual fm^heaq
BROOMS—.lust lec'd
THOS. INGLES. Aujmsta,
[burg,
fied Wbiikey, and all kinds of foreign Liquors end
INEGAR-lOBhtoonhs^^Jjdf--;^^
XT, for sale low by
STONE, LOCHRIDGK A CO Sh^sWines in store, and addiUonal suppUea to arrive in
R. J. LANGHORNE,
HENRY ALEXANDER, Mayaliok.
Market street bewrean
a few days. For sale by
_____
mil 25
Market street, between lstA2d
aepfiB
CUTTER A GRAY
pily2ay

A«HiH55S

CHARLES FOSTER. & CO.
.RINTING PRESS Manufacturers, comer
■ ■ ■ sU j, Cineinnali, keen -7th and■ Smith
i
intly on hand, a full
full supply of' new and B«.
ning Pre.««c8 of the following
,d fcmd Prim'
descriptions viz. Foster’s Power Press, Adams
do, Taylor's Cylinder Press, and the Washitigton. Smith and Franklin hund Presses; aU oi
.............................. of on the most reason-
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SOBbroIs.

XJ ^

;s«pSatu”r.i;nS' i,rr
s'S.-'SS.'atrS'cbrtS

ldubeiu

LanBERi; LaasEa!ii
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